rendered two days later.
jjte and LongstreeH botfi ttttt
led in their reports that Andern showed marked ability as a
rigade
and division commander.
BY POLLY JERNIGAN
Lee apparently ranked him
llTHO WAS the ranking South ti net ion in the Revolutionary War Pickens. Important operations In Inter to President Jefferson Dabelow
other corps commanders,
vis,
Lee
commented,
"R.
H.
AnVirginia
and
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caused
W Carolinian in ths Conled- a« an officer of the Maryland
oVrson
and
J.
G.
Hood
are
capital
the
withdrawal
of
ths
Confed
Line. His grandmother was Ann
since he entrusted the defense
*ate War?
Wallace of Scotland. Perhaps his erate forces from Pensaeols la officers. They are improving and of Petersburg mainly to A. P.
To tha surprise of many, th*
taste for the military sprang aariy 1162, and Andersen was will make good corps command* HiU and sent Early to exercise
proper reply ik "Lieutenant Cen
from this source.
sent to Virginia to cnmtnand a ers U necessary."
tral Richard Heron Anderson/'
independent command in the
His record of bravery continu-*
At any rate, his boyhood was brigade in the division of his
Few people remember 'fKe'galed, with recognition accorded in Shenandoah Valley.
IsAt Anderson because of the cu- spent in typical form for a coun classmate, Longstreet.
Because of his retiring nature,
In the Confederate retreat from such events as replacing Longparadoxes of his lile. Take, try lad of the opulent planting
street
as
commanding
officer
of
class.
He
cultivated
his
intellect
Anderson
fell far short of be me
Yorktown,
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was
assigned
(our
{for Instance, his nickname:
of
the
corps
in
the
battle
of
the
according
to
the
mode
of
the
brigades
and
directed
to
halt
the
a press agent either lor himself
"Flfhttaf Dick/' won because of
his valor In battle.' Yet gentle times, but spent much of his advance of the Union troops at Wilderness until that general waa or for bis men. His reports were
able to return to duty. On May
Modesty and quiet retirement ears/ life in the outdoors . . . . Williamsburg to allow the with
7,
Lee directed Anderson to move colorless diaries of bis com
riding,
hunting,
shooting,
fishing
drawal
of
the
army,
a
feat
he
the most conspicuous quail.
mand's operations. This same in
He* of his personality. Because or otherwise engaged in manly accomplished with commendation at Spoftsylvanla, with orders to
depart at 3 a.m. May 8. Anderson troversion also appears to have
from LongstreeL
he did not glorify his own com sport befitting the scion of
wrlMo-do
planter.
petent- role In the war, his name
Of the Battle of Seven Pines In accomplished the movt at 11 p.m. hampered his popularity among
At
the
age
of
37,
he
entered
never became the "household
which Longstreet commanded his May 7, and the wisdom of his the men.
the
United
States
Military
Acad
word" Dr. M. Reynolds foretold
own division and that of D. H. going ahead resulted in the Con
He was not aggressive enough
emy
July
3,
1838.
His
appoint
Hill, the former said: "The at- federate position at Spottsylva- for worldly success, despite his
m Ms eulogy of General Anderment was secured through the Uck of the two brigades under nia.
in 1879.
In his memoirs, U. -S. General battle achievement. After the war
In contrast, after the strife of Hon. Joel R. Poinsett. He was General R. H. Anderson was
U. S. Grant observed: "It it im he had an humble position In the
jwar( modest
"Fighting Dick" graduated July 1, 1842, after a made with such spirit and regu
office of the president of the '
was reduced to near-poverty. good, all-round career at the larity as to have driven bsck possible to say now what would South Carolina Railroad, although
the most determined foe. This hava been the result if Lee's or the Khedive of Egypt had offer
| The only recognition the state academy.
ders had been obeyed as glvsn;
Like Anderson, several of his decided the day in our favor."
gave him for his glorious record
but it is certain thai wtj woul4J ed him rank, honor and monetary
classmates
rose
to
distinction
was a position as Phosphate In
Anderson
advanced
to
major
have bwn in Spoltsylvania and compensation in his army. The
spector st Beaufort In his latter during the clash between sections general July 34, 18fi2, succeed
between him and his capital. My general preferred his own state
days. He held the >oh only a «C the country. On th* Union ing Huger's command.
belief is that there would bavs which was then experiencing se
ifew months beJorV death claim side were Generals Ro«encran«,j
When
the
Confederate
Army
been a race between the armies rious re-adjustment difficulties.
Pope and Sykea. and on the Con-1
ed Hra.
.
crossed the Potomac and reached
His courtesy never wavered,
to see which would reach Rich
Even after life had ended for federate, Generals Longstreet, D. Frederick, McLaws' and Andernor
did he seem discontent with
mond
first,
and
the
Army
of
the
him, there came another para H. Hill, A. P. Stewart, Van Dora, aoa's divisions were detached by
his
lot,
however unhappy it ap
Potomac
would
hava
had
the
dox: a chastely simple monu McLaws and G. W. Smith.
Longstreet to invest Harper's shorter line."
peared
to
be.
During the Mexican Wsr, Ferry on the north and assist
ment was erected to him several
His
first
wife, the fprmer Miss
Under Anderson, Lonjstreet's
years later, not by a grateful Lieutenant Anderson took part Jackson in capturing its garrison.
Sarah
Gibson,
daughter of a
corps sustained its high reputa
atate, but by an ex-Union aol- m many skirmishes, receiving a After the fall of Harper's Ferry,
chief
justice
of
Pennsylvania
and
41*r, Colonel Nils Christensen, promotion to First Lieutenant Mr-Laws and Anderson crossed tion at Spotteylvania. Cold Har
an
accomplished
beauty,
died
in
bor, and in various battles around
who had actually fought against "lor gallant and meritorious con the river at that point and mov
1872.
Her
loss
was
a
bitter
blow,
I's troops at Gettysburg! duct in an affair with the enemy ed up the Potomac, reaching Petersburg and Richmond untfl
Longstreet returned to duty in but his pattern of life was seem
an iron enclosure, was at San Augustine." Ten years Sharps burg after a long march
ingly unchanged. In 1874 he
October.
prompted by Christ emeu's wish later he was presented with a on the morning of the battle of
sword inscribed "South Carolina
When the final retreat began found happiness with his second
to honor the valiant general.
In the spring of
wife. Miss Martha Mellettle, who
With the current propensity for to Capf. Richard Heron AndeK
McLaws and Anderson on the night of April 2, 1865. An cared for him in his last days.
psychological approach, one could *
n. a manorial « gallant con- were under the direct command derson was on the extreme right
son,
When the State of South Caro
.., v«.o».
duct
in
examine Dick Anderson's back
of Lee. With these two divisions, of the Confederate Army in com lina offered him the modest poof the divisions of Pickrtt
ground without much due as to nibuftco, Molino M R-y,
Lee held the left of the Union mand
and
Johnson
and Fitz Lee's, cav- Bltion * Phosphate inspector at
Us "maladjustment" in post
Army in check while Jackson airy. By night march, Lont> Beaufort, he took this in his usual
When
bis
native
state
seceded
war South Carolina. He was a
famous inarch to at*
street's command reached Ricsj.ttiffl ifcTsfr. and Perform"!
thtleman born and "Bred, the7 ] from the Union, Anderson resignIts, extreme, righL
ed
bis
commission
and
forthwith;
son of Dr. William Wallace An
While the Union Army was in Station without opposition. An- job to the best of his ability with
became
Colonel
of
the
First
Sout|i
trenching Its position on the south derson was less fortunate. Hsj a quiet dignity. He died June
derson and Mrs. Mary Jane
Carolina
Regiment
of
Infantry.
Mackenzie Anderson.
of the Rappahannock, Anderson was attacked by Sheridan's cay* 25, 1879 alter only a few months
During
the
selge
of
Fort
Surnler,
The home in which he was bom
and McLaws went to the assist airy and a gap was opened be in the Carolina seacoast dry.
his
regiment
supported
the
artil-,
Bad belonged to his mother's
ance of Early who was being tween Longstreet and Anderson
The Hews and Courier edlto.
lery,
and,
when
Beauregard
went
family for many years. Sine*
attacked by the Sixth Corps which enabled Sheridan to cot
colonial times the Hooper lam- north to 'Command the Army of which crossed the river below across the line of retreat. As ths) ri&lizod: " 'Fighting Dick' Ander
Confederates were, greatly out- sen, equal to any emergency;
bad owned and dwelled In Virginia, Anderson succeeded tht Fredericksburg.
had no
command
of
Charleston.
ready in every place, fit for
the beautiful mansion. Mrs. An
Of Anderson's conduct In this
was
obliged
to surrender.
His commission as brigadier battle. Lee said: "Major Gen
derson was an adopted daughter
every responsibility; doing loyal
oC Thomas Hooper, and after her general In the Confederate Army eral R. H. Anderson was also Anderson's two divisions were
wherever he was placed;
shattered, but about twomarriage to Doctor Anderson. came through July 19, 1861, and distinguished for promptness,
"Hill Cresj" was known as th* he was sent to Pensacola as prin courage and skill with which he thirds of his men managed to free from resentment when slight
At Farmvffle, ^ South Carolina had cause to
Anderson place. Today it stands cipal assistant to General Bragg and his division executed every reach
the
army
was
re-crganlzed,
and he proud of him, to love him and
to a good state of preservation, tha next month. In October, he order."
Anderson's
troops
assigned
to honor him . . . Those who knew
a nostalgic reminder of the "old directed the only engagement in
After the battle of rhancpllors- Longstreet and Gordon. His name
him u he was, and who Uve ai.
that territory ... a night attack ville, Lee re-organized his army:
days."
does
not
appear
on
the
rolls
of
on
the
encampment
of
the
Wilson
His grandfather was Richard
following Jackson's death. In a the Army o< Virginia, which snrrh rig turn forbearance, hi
s of N*w VorV
Andenon. who gained some dis-

The Paradox of "Fighting Dick11 Anderson

ty and benighUy courtesy and)
truth. God bless the memory ofj
'Fighting Dick' Anderson."
After his death, lifelong neigh-]
bors at his old homeplace, Stall
burg, gathered together July 3,
1879 at the Church o( the Holy
Cross, across the road from tha
general's home. Or. M. Reynolds
presided over the assembly, sayIng., "It is well known to all of
us and to the country at large
how ably, meritoriously and hero
ically be discharged his duties
and bore himself on every thea
tre of action to which he was
assigned; those duties were exe
cuted so artfully and so well, ai
to connect his name for ail time
with the history of his country,
and so to make that name a
household word In the homes of
South Carolina."
When the monument erected to
him by Colonel Christensen of
Beaufort waa unveiled, General
T. A. Huguenin delivered the address, closing with, "I sincerely
trust that the day will come when
the state will erect a Temple of
Fame at Columbia, in which no
prouder name will be inscribed
than that of Richard Heron An-

